
202 WOMIAN'S WORK IN THE CHU1tCH.

wvere rcady in theïr Christian zual tu go quite to the verge of the social proprieties.
That lîuîc our (Jongregational sisters are in no sort of danger of crossing.

Mary tlîîngs arc, hiowever, alruady wull donu iii our churches by our wonîen, and
other things wait to be donc by tiin. lu the support of the gospel on the secular
side tlîey bear an honourable part. Like Jolianna, and Chuza, tlîe good woincn cf
fthese days -nuinister to the Lord of thecir.asubstanice." Few chiurches are buit or
furîuislied, and fcw church dubts are paid, without thuir active lielp ; their indus-
try and skill arc always relied un in f urnislîing the wvays and mens of carrying
on the churcli work.

Tho work of beaintifyjng the sancttiary is largely comnnitted to the woimen.
Mucli can bc donc tu runduËr the husu of God a hoinlike and attractive place.
Flowvers for the Siinday scrvicce brighit nottues and clîcerful dccoratioîis for the
prayci' roomn, and the Sunday sohool rooin ; a thousand other littie gifts and ser-
vices that tend to unaku thu churcli a pleasaut home for the people, are gladly
offered by the woniun uf uur churches. Suedi work as this must not be lightly
esteucied.

The social atmospliere of the, Churcli must be mainly crcated by its wonen.
The social opportunities arc theirs, and the social work niust bu chiefly donc by
theni. If the Chutrcli is to be a real brotherhood ; if helpful synîpathy is to, be
the lav of its life ;if its ineuuîbers are to bea,- one another's burdens, and share
oite anotmcr'b joys ;if thic vows of fcllowsliip spoken before the conmmunion table
aire to be kept, the work of mnifesting, this fellowsliip mnust be taken up by Chris-
tian wonicn.

They have it iii tkeir power to make the Ohurch in this respect what Christ
meaut it to be. Thcy cati banish thc clannisli and exclusive spirit which some-
times creeps into it ; they cam show us how to use our social opportunities as wvcll
as otîr înoney benievolcntly ; hoiv, by personal acquaintance and friendly inter-
course, we nxay do good to ail men, especially to those who aSte of the hiousehiold
of faith Hure is a vast and fruitful field of practical Christian labouir for the
womncn of our churches. It is at this point tliat our Christianity is weakcst.
Wlhat is called Christian society is by no mneans governed by the Christian law.
If it is to be brouglit under subjcction to this law the largest part of the work
inust be donc by Clîristiau women.

lu the public services of the Churcli our Chriscian wvoineii have assisted as
singers and as Sunday school teachers-both extrcmely "aluable services. A
very large part of the work of teaching the Gospel, as distinguished froin preacli-
ing it, lias beexi donc at homne and abroaci by women. They have not helped
hitherto iii the prayer-nieetings except in the singing, but there are nmany good
reasous wliy they should. lu Massachusetts they constitute more thau twvo-
thirds of our neiubership ; in other States nearly the saine proportion ; and to
excludc two-thîrds of our. Churci mieînbers frora active participation in the social
mueetings seeins, on the face of it, a needless Nvaste of power.

It is truc that xuany niodcst womenl atre averse to speech-niaking, aud so for
tiiot îîîatter tire niany înodest mon ; but there is no reason why ail the survices of
thec prayer-roont shiouid consist of speech-mnaking and formal praying. It is pos-
sible to attaiîî unto a deg-rec of famiiiarity in the conference meeting which shal
admit of short questions and suggestions froni those Nvlho are iin t1îeir 8éats. If
a good iny of the speeches that wve hear were condeuised into a single sentence,
the gain in point of impression would bce immense.

Th e question as to the righits of worman in the Ohurcli is easily answered. They
have exactly the saine riglits as men to vote and hold office. Teemyb

q1lestioui as to the ivisdomn of extending to woîneuî the franchise in the State ; for
civil governîment, rests on physical force, and a vote wlîich has not a, bayoîîet
behiiîd it is not of mucli account. Whîat we want in the State is ilot so ,iic
botter laws as a butter enforcenient of law; and this is a work to whuichi woîîien
are uuot called. The basis of the Churcu organization is not force, but faith and
love ; the weapons of its warfare are not carnal, and vomnen, ceau wield thuni as


